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council Chamber.

^LIadle!.‘ ■»«*«nents tor work among 
them, .«id. while coadjutor to the

°L S?“thW*rk developed the 
Catholic Boys brigades. A man of 
«r^t strength of character, tactful, 
wide-minded, and In every sense fitted
tL2?0ha£5e the dutles of his onerous 
position, Dr. Bourne was only Jn hia
&»-*** yeaJ when h* wa« chosen as 
Cardinal Vaughan e successor at West
minster, and In November, 1903, receiv
ed the pallium.

Archbishop Bourne performed the 
great work of ridding the Cathedral at 
Westminster of debt. This is a vast ed- 
lflce berin by Cardinal Vaughan. It is 
in the Byzantine style and is among 
the reinarkable structures of London. 
It was recently consecrated, 
impossible white there 
debt on the building.

REACH* CRIPPEN IN LONDON8ir Wilfrid Laurier Warmly Greeted 
by Residents of Kootenay 

Capital NO CAMNONADE 
TO BRING RAIN

way out of the

STILL ABLAZE Œd«.

Bthel Leneve, returned today from Can
ada where they were apprehended by the 
police oh suspicion of being connected 
with the disappearance of Crippen-* wife 
Belle Elmore.

The Crippen party arrived at Boston 
station at 7 o’clock this, morning, where 
they had disembarked a few hours pre
viously from the steamer Megan tic. xThe 
party was driven to the Bow street police 
court, where, the accused man and woman 
were formally charged with the crime 
and then placed in cells.

_At Liverpool a great crowd had gather- 
^ Meganitc arrived, and the 

police had some difficulty In forcing a 
passage way for the prisoners. There

&h th;ùr £,riticemr-threatened AND ineffective
frightened.

1 «
Manitoba -Pioneer Die*

^WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 28.—Donald

J“<K
age of Sg. A Son, Hugh, live* in VIS- 

«B5 ®rant was the lut of five 
Jrt.u*dy brothers, four of whom farmed 
in Manitoba. ^

éà _NBLSON, B. C., Aug. 27.—Sir Wil
frid Laurier on blsarrlval here today 
was greeted by thousands, and tonight 
he declared that Ills welcome had been 
one of the greatest of his tour 

Mayor Selous and thousands of 
prominent citizens greeted him at the 
railway station, and he journeyed 
through the city amid a mass of peo
ple, all cheering wildly.

On Monday he will receive delegate* 
from the Nelson and ten other boards 
of trade, who .will urge on him the 
necessity of making the Columbia

t

Town of St, Joe, in. Coeur 
d’Alene Country, is Threat
ened With Destruction — 
Many Men Go to Rescue

Neither Government of Spain 
Nor Vatican Authorities Will 
Recede From Pfgitipns Nov/ 
Occupied

War Department at Washing
ton Refuses Request Sent 
From Fire-Afflicted States 
for Discharge of Big Guns

which will Admitted to Crypt EH
ancient crypt under the Guildhall. a ceremony 

remained any

Pool Rooms In- Vaimouvvr.
naX/?C°1TS*R'; AuguBt 2« —The fl- 
â co”im|ttOe. decldsd to Introduce 
abylaw prohibiting youths under 18 

°c **e from entering a pool 
room, to clou all pool rooms In the 
cl_ty at midnight Instead of 1 a. m 
e°d to advance toe license fees to 820 
for the first table and 816 for others.

international boundary. 'immithLOSS OF TIMBERiSRaasss»
toe point to the fact that some por
tions of it go back considerably earlier. 
It Is considered to be the finest and 
most extensive crypt in London. The 
dimensions are 77 feet by 46 feet, the 
height from the ground to' the crown 
of the arches being 18 feet It Is re
markable both for the elegance of its 
design and its perfect condition.

OTTAWA August 26.—A

Becoming Canadlanlzed
LONDON, Aug. 27.—A. S. Barnstead, 

of Nova Scotia, statu that Canada is not 
becoming Americanized, but that the 
Americans are becoming Canadlanlzed.

IS VERY HEAVY
BILL MfST STAND

was muchNumber of Those Who Perish
ed in Fires Not Likely to be 
Known Accurately for Some 
Months to Come

Cannot be Withdrawn Without 
Violating Constitution of 
Spain—Cardinal Merry Del 
Val Also Firm

Naval Vessels Blown Ashore
LONDON, Aug. 27.—The destroyer 

Success and torpedo boat "13" were 
blown ashore today in a gala off the 
coast of Scotland. The crews of both 
vessels were rescued. Word was re
ceived this afternoon that the Success 
probably would be saved, but there 
was no hope of salving the “18.”

DRIVING RACES
OPEN AT VANCOUVER

Men Fighting Desperately to 
Prevent Destruction of Their 
Homes and Villages—Dense 
Smoke Hinders Navigation

report is
expected to be ready for the forthcom
ing session on the cost of the projected 
sew piece of the Welland canal. A de
partmental staff of three engineers and 
twelve assistants are now making sur
veys of the proposed routes, particu
larly with reference to the quality of 
excavation. A rough estimate places 
the cost at 860,000,000. This would pro
vide a 21-foot waterway. It Is pointed 
out, however, that it would also be 
necessary to deepen the St Lawrence 
canals to make them correspond If 
the new one were built, the present 
Welland canal would be required for 
through traffic till those on the St 
Lawrence were Changed.

By th# Chimney Route
DUBLIN, Aug. it.—At 1 o'clock the 

other morning the police were called 
to the residence of a school teacher 
named Cecilia iMullahy at Cloonmurly, 
three miles from Roscommon, where
t5*ïr.î,UnJ ^ ™an who erçve the name 
of Mike Kelly stuck In 'the kitchen 
chimney. As the police failed to get 
the man out with ropes they had to 
break a hole in the chimney and pull 
him out He w»s 
condition.

Kelly said he meant to commit a 
robbery to get money to go to Eng
land, He was brought before the 
magistrates and remanded.

~—&------ . ■

VANCQTJVÈR* Aug. 27.—Lieut Pat
in80^ 8tarted the opening race of 
the Vancouver Driving Association's 

SS5inet meetln8 today. President
assBoe^.^‘M&T&r^
the thousand dollar free tor all in 
Ef<t*z?t5r|e from Josephine and Sher
lock Holmes to straight heats. Time

Lug
SPOKANE, August 27.—Two hun

dred members of the Idaho militia 
were sent from their camp at ' Coeur 
d'Alene today to St. Joe to fight the 
forest fires which threatened to des
troy the town. The railroad has one 
hundred men engaged, and the Coeur 
d'Alene timber protective 
has a large force.
close to the town, which is to grave 
peril. The government Is not paying 
any attention to the fires in the valley.

On the Boville branch of the Milwau
kee railway 200 men are fighting a 
very large fire that Is moving north. 
There is no wind, and the men are able 
to cope with the fire. If a gale should 
arise It will not only spread the fire 
through an enormous body of fine tim
ber, but would threaten the lives of 
the fire fighters. The fires on Marble 
Creek, south of St. Joe, are also alarm
ing. Pood has to be packed 48 miles 
to the fire fighters.

It will be much easier two months 
trom today to compile a list of the 
persons killed In the Idaho, Montana 
and Washington forest fires than It Is 
today. Persons who return from the 
burned country say there has been no 
exaggeration to their r 
loss of life and destructit 
The forest service ijFfir

Officers for Cruiser Niobe

tember 6th. These include W. B. Mac
donald commander, and nine lieuten
ants, besides engineers, surgeons, pay-
5SÏÏT *UnnerS- °"P*"ter, %

SAN SEBASTIAN, 6;
Spain and the Vatican 
deadlock in their conflict, according to 
a statement today by,f*re

The premier reiterated his assertion 
-that the hill prohibiting the estab
lishment of farther religious orders to 
Spain would not be withdrawn, and

1?i.be..wltl,l?bt vl™*tlng the Spanish 
constitution.

W pain. Aug. 27.— 
: are now in ay .7** —>3

toi£
that" he

the war department declining reouest
distrfrfW^ he*vy arUUeVof the
iXtT Ct df, Co,umbia in an effort to 
produce rain. To discharge all the guns 
of the department at once would cost 
aeTpr»rLnmenU,10'#00’ according^,
that învM«niîh te no PowtolUty
inai any such discharge would nrn-
duce any effect, and but little likpli 

repeated discharges would
Dartm.n/,m0re effectlve- The war de- 
partaient in moving and providing-
troops to fight forest fires in various 
parta of the Pacific northwest is at 
Sax,^P5n?€ of th°usands of dollars a 
exoenacSr* ’’ wllHn* to go to further 
vu?«m! if. "eeeeaary to assist In extln-
rendered mL"?' b,ut the assistance 

, ™ust he Of a kind that is practical beyond all question. 3

Appeal to President
ha=IiâTJF1‘B‘ AJ1®‘ 26-—President Taft 
stTVtînü eppealed t° for an order in- 
Dlv wirh ‘th® war dePVtment to com- 
bv e requests sent yesterday
by Senator Piles and Congressman
£n!^h/eyS,v,a'rklnK that the Mast dt- 
fence for the Puget Sound district 

wfth the warships at the navy 
yard In firing their big guns to the 

28.—Bad wind hope of starting a general rainfall over

«T^fcciiffw-eÿày.» THIS was shown
hy «Ht *«n, whe tie»,with possibles to îjruassociatl* has wise sent messages 
the Waller match twe dsys-ago. lead- to the commercial bodies of Portland, 
Ihg a field of 700 shots. The cup to- Tacoma tiid other northwestern cities 
day wes won by Sergt. Martin, of.Cal- asking them to join In the request for 
gafy. who to the ehbot-oltmade a score rata-making, assistance. The appeals 
of 28 out of a possible 16. Forbes, to President Taft tonight was
New Brunswick, followed with -22. slgned by the Washington Forest Fire 
The other ffiiir men failed lamentably, association, the Washington Conserva- 
Mamby, Winnipeg, got/ only 11, Slater, 5, association and other organlza- 
Vancouver, only 6, Eastcott, Ottawa, “?n? lumbermen and loggers. The 
4. and Morris, Kingston, did not hit the J telegram to the president says : 
target, though until today he led In the Waf department telegraphs objec- 
grahd aggregate. “on?. t0 cost of firing heavy guns on

The Transvaal Cup, given for the c^?"t of ,10.°00 for each dls-
best score by South African veterans , . £e'„We respectfully submit that 
to the first stage of the Governor-den- I™ ”e organizations are spending 
eral's prize, was tied for by two Brit- „ '00° ?,er day an<i unorganized efforts 
ish Columbians, Weir, of Nelson, and vaftly ™°re' Increasing
Moscrop, of Vancouver, making 86 ffo jeopardy to millions of dollars 
points each. First stage of Governor- standtog timber in Washing-
General's,. 288, 600 and 600 yards, pos- i Jl, The a*r is ful1 of smoke,
stole 106. first 1§0 to shoot in second Sîîrt^ ldeal f?r a rain-pro
stage, Lt, Milne Vancouver and T t duc S* trial. We earnestly hope 
Meiklçjohn tied for first plaie at 101.' wlU fevorabIy act on
Pte. Simpson;-lt)2hd, Nelson, was 16th, Th! a
with 88: Pte. Lebunan, 102nd. Nelson, department has already
24th, with 87; Captain Sclater Vancou- '7llllnKne8a to do its share
ver, 40th, with 96- Pte Weir ini!! towarda larrlng moisture out of the at-Neion. 42nd with krc^toFo^t: Stofta"- eîïïîmV,eî* 80 „few wîL
8th. Vancouver i Ships in commission on the Pusretand Sert” Hunter. 6tto Van^uv"r°* 66th fe!" “ 18 beH,eVed a yb‘‘

and 66th, with 96 each; Captain Me- would n?‘ brl°S

¥&: % Ti/ü wsra&ffjyvsssColumbia™,' in the flrot IHwho ge^toto Tn^TZ ,at«tîi!^“fhe?ment-

Oranrt -. - . pressure la brought to bear their re-
Batoferk * n8®?!68 .In Suest wlU be granted. To that end they
Bankers, _Walker, McDougall, Domln- have started a deluge of messages to

t "nos^e ^if? towS,0Jern2r"Gen" Washington and to Beverley, Mass 
’ a?d ^ree- In the meantime hundreds of men

tawa "tod^ih0"' 2nd MefMejohn, ot- under the direction of forest rangers 
Sat v “Cores of 296 each, and state fire wardens are working
2M- Vancouver won 85 with desperately to control the flaroelTtimt
Sctote$r ktoh’vf/t' HuntS.and CaPt- are gradually approaching numerous 
NHtoi*»hv.V“"^ “Î.M* each; Lt- towns and villages In the foothills of 
ibn Ne*iSv.V?fi°°UVer’ 225' pte- Slug,- the mountains. How long they can 

?'. ! ’ aSU hold out against the enemy non! Sin
Lansdowne aggregate, teams of six, assert, but they are hopeful that thev 

won by Hamilton, with 1,826; 6th, Van- can stay the flames until rain come! 
couver Regiment, was third, with 1.804 to their relief. toéb
winning -$24. ’ Reports received here tonight indi-

GordOn Highlanders' prise, for teams cat! that several towns in the eastern 
of eight, was won by the Grenadiers, ?a5l °f this country are in grave dan- 
Toronto, with 764. The 6th, Vancou- f ' Many ot the women and childre* 
ver, was fourth, with 749, winning 120. 5,a!! ”tnt ,î,rom the threatened 

Txtra series, 600 yards, 44 possibles dlatrlct» to Seattle and Tacoma. The 
won 86.06 each, among them being Mr. ”*“’aln,!nO behind to keep up
Estey, of Grand Fans, pte. Simpson, la® ”fht ttatiI they w,n or are burn- 
Nelson, Mr. White, Grand Falli. ed 011 *-

Gibson match, 600 yards, quick fir
ing: Power* Grand Fails, won 84 87 
With 24, Câ»t. Sclater, 4th, Vancouver
S?dro.*"& Qrand fa»>«. won tt w.th 
23, Pte. Slmpeon, Neleon, won 24, with

I
:t-r 126.

mier Canale--- r in an exhausted
General Strike in 8pein

BILBO A, Aug. 27.—The Workmen's 
Federation has proclaimed a general 
strike throughout Spain, to begin next 
Monday. '

\association 
The timber comesU*

D.R1 MEETING 
COMES TO CLOSE

Q.O.R. REGIMENT ♦

CONCERNED ABOUT 
HIGH DEADI RATE

Premier Canaleja* added that the 
matter was in thé hands of the Span-
S4nf-,ybTM,ScS, s;
rovernment. H# re-4 

tous statement that t 
this bill was intend 
provocation nor an 
Vatican.

in CrocRery lrmed bis prev- 
introduction of 

\ neither as a 
fence to the KEEPS» LOW -

Vatican PI
ROME, Aug. 27.4 

Del Val, the papal s< 
came to (Rome tbW» r 

residence at

:k ready for immediate , % lirflinal Merry 
etnry of state, 
■ning from, his 

lrr... ■ ,. u. »« -rill» Monte 
Morin, for a receptton^of the diploma

ts- . Among thebe who attended 
Jdnzalea, in a 

embassy at 
recall of Am-

Att.en?,fnce and Shooting Best Crack Canadian Corps Wel- 
in History of Association —
Composition of Next team 
for Bistey >- : -

i
Vancouver’s Mortality Record 

for This month Unusually 
Heavy—intestinal Disorders 
Held Largely Responsible

d ware, 6-qt. size 30< 
.......... ........... ...,35<

Results of Day^s Shooting at 
Rockliffe Range — Some 
Brttish Columbians Winners 
in Grand Aggregate

su
corned on Arrival at Liver
pool — Immediately Takes 
Train for Aldershot

ticeconomical prices, 
and full directions, was z 

charge
the Vatican since 0 
bassador Marquis de

-.............................. fkmwkm ISüf^H “a

s^vey^h8^™®” °«Vtol=btn|0aaito eralA pri« w!T rtot”® t^vernor •*«- Radian ^glmMr1 The «Stto^ome 

will find LIS® l0!S?s °f timber they Corp Robins!^ 0rt'J“.8 ™ornto*. ashore were the pioneer squad. f™!

~syy  ̂j^ -w-» x%dr*by s,r H®nry p®iia« -d bia

àkii1Wt;r|?‘ Thee7ghBtCmen ^ édSF SShS'
thirtU V.U6! Bull‘Pn mine and the bull w°th Si? the benefit derived from the cultivation
Coeur d'Alene Tere torosl «mce'ern* ^ wo5l°d°ro^dShlP' 88 ^ Pra8®nt ^

ZTTrt^fb, not lncluded to the ly and fired. There waa ï èhÜ!® r**®' Slr Henry Pellatt replied briefly 
WhnVsunJrvii!. ^?c.® ,at Missoula, the assembled riflemen wtfen 'tü bulîf ™f^er wbl,ch the regiment disembarked.’ 

wr.rSï .Weigle, at Walla eye sign went up at the butto b lle" T.be soldlere “ned up on the landing 
cernlne-'to. 8»thering information con- The highest British Columbian !î*ge' . from where .they' marched 

1 reporta n h® recelv" **** match was Lieut. Milne, 6th Van! î!fndnh * Ci5®3flng multltudes to the
killed and the ,tban foresters couver, who won 815 with 188 Private î^d0n & Northwestern station. There
more than ,o! ll8t ot theae totalled Simpsdn, 102nd Nelson, was eiSh they . were entrained for 
more than 100. winning 310 with 187 el8th' The Irish Rifles formed
verified6 buTto! “«tin- T^e following receded 86 each: Pte
Spokanê bv LZÏ1Î tates brought to ^tir, Nelson, 182; 8gt. Hunter vim-

~ - ■*" sr&ivia.tea-rs’™'
-3LaaSi’5f£ 5«vn SS. jSSEys,~£; SK.'te
of those who have vanished. The dead fA1? 5pL Blrch- 5th Victoria,
bodies, where fire has swept directly HI’ 5g,t' a K,î?nïdy' 6th Vancouver, 
over them, seemed to be buroed to Smit!' Victoria, 174.
Charcoal. Finger»,, ears, and even v wlnnera *4 *acb: Capt"McH*rg,
"ms. drop off when the bodies are m? cm®rs-1.ItLP^.VL?,hman' Nelson.

m~*sw«4S «rurss “k-sta,,, » iiS * " "• aw «-
Extra series. 900 yarde, Capt. Sclater 

Vancouver was one of 12 possibles 
winning 88.60. P ««es,

«*tfa eerles 1000 yards, 84 to Pte.
Humphreys, Vancouver, 22 points* tat

tM-4»apt\j?clater' Vancouver and 
Lieut. Milne, Vancouver, 27 points 

Extra series, aggregate, $5' nèn*Netoon' 2^”couver' 206: Pte Slmp,£;

Governor General'* medal and 3200 
won by Oorp. Robinson, 10th R. ft 
I”: *160, Major Maclean, 90th, lsu
BT

, ^any people have left their homes to %1*WXeam?°Co1'. S^'^eeborn, 18th 

fight the flames. 368; Lieut Morris, 466th, 858; Corp!
Much valuable government and pri- *i5; Dleut.

'ate timber Is threatened. Still an- ™1!lelfJ1.n' . ? Carmichael,
other fire is eating uo the timber is 35$, Lieut. Spittal, C. A. g, n
miles to the south. third fire on ^et' 852; S. 8gt!

tor lack* ot^tood^ ** W“1 d‘® °U* mh°'3^7; Clifford,'

Free t Oregon, 14 miles from S WSTrtte ^

Wa to waua' a reP°rted hunting. The R. G., SSS; Hgt. PattCTion, 43fo,' Mr 
sent ! yalla flre ^department Is being Sgt. Russell, G. G. F. G., 362; Lieut 
sent over on a special train. Morris, 18th M. R„ 361; Sgt Martto

Great Less in Montana 108rd, 351; Sgt Moscrop, 6th D. C. o.
BUTTE, Mont, August 27.—Nearly R" 2S0" ' -

190,000 acres ot range and timber lands 
Were burned over by the fire which 
raged on the Pryor Creek Mountains 
for three days. The conflagration i* 
now extinct, the last remaining em- 
6ers being put out by the rain and 
snow.

a of the e
. fl.»5 
- .$1.50 
...$1.25 
... .25* 

...$1.25

m
te conversation 
entative with 
1, although the 
th# detaila ot 
«.ted to a&wiin, 
need the attfi- 
Holy See.

tenu
for

SbSSMI
refarns this .morning showed tliat the 

Comparison with th»-. roortalltv re‘gsins&ti

J™î. Si, I80c
1..70é

.10*, 15c and I

EMINENT-PRELATE 
1 VISITS PROVINCE

20* the
IOC War

ery cheap and useful
.158»

Dr. Underhill states that it Is nn*.FÎÎL:T";i>WL3a
throughout the city at present al
though the cause for this condition is 
an unsolved problem despite careful 
enquiries by the health authorities. The 
mortality among Infants is exceptional- 
ly heavy*

Archbishop Bourne, of West
minster, Head of the Cath
olic Church in England, Now 
at Vancouver

. (■
■i:
1
l

I
you»
ourAMATEUR HEARD CALLAldershot, 

a guard of VANCOUVER. Aug. 27.-—Archbishop 
Bourne, head of. the CathoUc Church in 
England, is here.There wasæüsÆS'SS

ponement of the reception which was
Llt.!nd.ed i£!r. th? 0ueen> Own Rifles 
here tonight. It was essential that 
the camp at Aldershot be reached by 
9 o'clock.

He will not go to 
Victoria, having to return east to at
tend the Eucharistic 
treat.

The archbishop arrived at Quebec on 
the Empress of Britain on Thursday of 
last week. After visiting the Arch
bishops of Quebec and Montreal he pro
ceeded west, stopping at various points.

While' traveling Archbishop Bourne 
has at hie disposal a private car sent 
to him by the instructions of Mr. C. M. 
Hays, president and general manager 
of the Grand Trunk Railway company

Accompanying Archbishop Bourne are 
his secretary. Dr. Jackman, and Mgr 
Joeepr Butt, Chancellor of the Arch
diocese of Westminster.

The Most Rev. Francis Bourne, since 
1908, has been Archbishop of Westmin
ster. Dr. Bourne was born at Clapham 
in 1861, and is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Bourne, and

;congress to Mon- PORTimriD, Ora, Aug. 26.—The 
steamer Roanoke of the North Pacif
ic Steamship Company bound to Call-

K„.r£ai'r;;xrs.,pi,ih':

engines stopped the stern swung ta- 
shore, breaking the rudder couplings.

The wireless call flashed out and 
was picked up by the apparatus of a 
boy in East Portland who notified the 
port authorities and a towboat wm 
sent to the Roanoke’s assistance.

Old-ag* Pensions Rejected
GENEVA, Aug. 26. — The Old-age 

Pensions Act, which was passed by 
i Councll of Geneva by a large ma

jority, has been rejected by the pub-
o*!i?n a rBf(>rcndum being taken by 
9,016 votes to 2,427. y

«

m A* the men marched through the 
street* they made an excellent Im
pression, judging from the compli
mentary remarks passed by spectators 

Showed that they were delighted 
with their voyage, seasickness troub
ling but few of them.

LONDON,, Aug. 27.—Tlr* Standard 
says that the arrival of the Queen's 
Own Rifles Is another step In the or
ganisation of the foroes of the em
pire on a- common principle. It adds 
that Canadian-born soldiers proved at 
Paardeburg that they only required 
some additional training to become the 
equals of any soldiers in the world.

Run Down by Engine /
VIANCOUVER. Aug. 26.—E. J. 

Brooks, a logger, who had-been living 
at the Marqukm hotel, was-.run down 
and killed by a C. P. R. yard engine 
about 7 p’CIOck Wednesday evening as 
he was crossing the tracks between 
Powell and Alexander streets. De
ceased and a companion Sapped out 
ot their hotel, and were crossing the 
track without having notice! the en
gine's approach. Brooks' body was 
badly mangled. His companion was 
struck, but escaped with some bruises.

!

1

ion
erals,
born,

r OJ-, the 50 injured men Jn Wallace 
hospitals, all will bear the marks to 
the grave. Those who Inhaled smoke 
are suffering from lung trouble! Half 
khe patients sustained brokeh legs or 

Many have, pitifully scorched

Eastern Oregon Fires
WALLA WALLA, August 27.—A 

special to the Union, from Dayton, 
Wash., tonight, says a disastrous flre 
is raging on the north slope of the 
Blue Mountains, go miles east of Day- 
ton. where the country Is thickly set-

arm*.
faces. ,_ grandson of-'Mr.

John Byrne, merchant, of Dublin. Both 
his father and grandfather served the 
postoffice department of the civil ser
vice with distinction, the former being 
principal clerk under the receiver-gen
eral. Dr. Bourne received -Hie education 
at Ushaw; at Old Hall, Ware; at St 
Sulpice, Paris, where he received the 
piaeonate to 1888, and at Louvain* Uni
versity. Hie ordination by Bishop Cof
fin took place to the following year and 
from that time until 1889 he worked as 

Istant priest at Blackheath. Mart
ial», and West Grtnetead, taking the 
deepest interest in the orphan boys en
trusted to his charge. Always enthusi
astically interested to the education of 
boys destined for the priesthood, Dr. 
Bourne waa chosen to found the Dio
cesan Seminary at Wonersh. retaining 
its rectorship for nine years and making 
the institution one of the most perfect 
of its kind. A friend and admirer of 
the late Cardinal Vaughan, he followed 
that distinguished prelate’s example In 
many of hia efforts to ameliorate the 
condition of the poor, and established

Injured to Train Wreak.
,„,^NORA. Aug. 26-SUDavld MoCul- 
lough, a stockman aged 66, en route 
from Winnipeg to Montreal, was seri
ously injured about the head and back 
yesterday at Hawk. 26 mile, ïn a 
rear-end collision on the Canadian Pa- 
c, ; Ne was in charge of several ears 
of stock, and was asleep in the caboose 
”b!n a 1‘gfit engine pitched Into the 
rear of the train. McCullough waa 
brought to the hospital here. Another 
wreck occurred at midnight at Blxby, 
180 miles east of here, Several box care 
empty, were pitched over an embank
ment They struck and broke a tele- 
grepb pole Which completely demora
lized all eaatem wires for

»..
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Navigation Hampered
_ , TOWSBND, Aug. 26.-
Dense clouds of smoke from the bush 
fires of Washington and Oregon over
spread the waters of the Pacific from 
100 to 800 miles off the coast of both 
stateB. A report of conditions said to 
be particularly difficult for navigation 
was brought today by the steamer 
Queen, which passed In today from 
San Francisco. Chief Officer Barry 
states that the vessel was never free 
from the smoke pall throughout the 
run north from California. Shipping 

every part of Puget Sound is ham
pered by the dense smoke haze.

Reports of a dozen fires in the 
Olympic peninsula section reached here 
today Heavy loss by flames has been 
sustained by logging outfits near Bran
non, Hood’s canal, and property in 
danger of heavy loss from fires not 
burning is the timber of the Puget 
Sound Mills and Timber company -near 
Crescent, Clallam, The forests of the 
Lake Crescent district are the finest 
body of standing timber In Washing
ton.
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IMoving Oburefc Tower

wmmBRUSSELS, Aug. 27.—The remarkable 
feat of moving a church tower to permit 
of the church being enlarged, la being 
-accomplished at Boeholt, Belgium, 
work is heiag done by two Ame 
gineers, and the vast undertaking occu
pies only eight workmen. New founda
tions have been prepared for the tower 
about thirty feet aWay. The tower, 
which dates from the fourteenth century, 
and IS said to weigh 8,700 tone, is now 
being moved. Large crowds ensemble 
each day to witness the singular spec
tacle.

several
The

clean en- They Buy Street Light
I oca^^ru thori tles^reeponri bfè l

government of Jockete, a village near 
this town, recently Installed electric 
light The majority of the rosidenu re
tire to rest at an early hour, but there 
axe others, Including several manufac
turers, having villas at Jooketa who do 
not always return to their homes verv 
early. Eleven is the time fixed upon 
to turn off the current supplying the

"Motoring," the well-known -e- crovenie^'ot^those"^^.™^4 “‘î 
■V American publication devoted ♦ their clubs untll a late7honr ^i!t ^f ‘
: ‘U^Victorto^ÆT 8POrt’ * chines bavX^ren fixed'^ceriato Tamp-’
♦ gives Victoria credit ior pos- ♦ posts. The' tired wayfarer «ka
♦ searing the greatest number of * reaches theltork stre!» o7 Lketo
♦ cars to proportion to population ♦ after 11 p. m. can place *to
♦ of any place to Canada—possib- ♦ the slot and
♦ ly of aby In America.

F. 0. E. ©RAND AERIE on

He OveHsd This Riot
VIENNA, Aug. 27.—Count Erosdy 

has subdued a riot at a "comltat"
(country council) meeting, of which he 
was Chairman, at ' Stores-Vasarhely 
(Transylvania), with truly Crom-ij ... ,
.r»nzlil»œc<.u'TUf ’r~.T ’wit'l'h™!

Thls was a signal tor tne outbre mission to secure running rights over
hostilities by the opposition. In.------- tb«r Canadian Northern through the
and notebooks flew through the air. city of Winnipeg pending the building 
and one missile struck the chairman, of Its own line*. This connection Is 

Count Erosdy at ones whipped ont a necessary to order te give the National 
revolver, and covered his opponents. Transcontinental railway a through 
Certain that it was loaded, they tot*, lino on which grata can be carried 
mediately abandoned the conflict Theffrom Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Frank L# Roy of This City Elected 
Grand Trustee in Convention 

•t 8t. Louie

„ 6T. ibuijB, Mo., Aug. 27.—The 
Grand Aerie Fraternal Order df 
Eagle* to convention here today elect
ed their grand officer» for the ensuing 
year- Canadian delegates from Van- 
couver, Victoria. New Westminster, 
Rossland, Nelson, Edmonton and other 
point* waged a spirited compalgn for 
recognition that resulted in the elec- 
tlon of'STank LeRoy of Victoria to 
the high office of grand trustee, he 
having secured second place upon the 
hesfid. which consists of five members
Ihl 5a?;dlan Krand trustee elect re
ceived, the support of thirteen hun- 
dred and eleven delegates.

SS'
■# ■-? ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t VICTORIA LEADS CANADA ;
—r* ♦

Farmers and stockmen fought the 
,r’ ' and Crow and Cree Indians also 

assisted to some extent The force 
was supplied with provisions by stock- 
u'n, and with a constant feast of 
uuitton provided, the Indians, a'ccord- 

F to T. A. Snidown, a Billings stock - 
; raade the most of It “They 

' " H eat their fill of mut.ton and then 
4 : " n to sleep, and we had difficulty

j

i
.

Recruits for Canadian Navy
LONDON,’ August 26.^Commande» 

Macdonald, who will be appointed to 
take the Canadian cruiser Niobe, is 
busy interviewing recruits for the navy 
of Canada. For "this purpose he Is 
visitliy all the principal home ports.

mi/m a penny In
♦ I lighted. If that does not sufflcebhe°S? 
:1a «Cwîyahomler penny have “*htbe- ♦
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